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winter g n every

we are selling more.

Wo POSITIVRLY nescrt that wo can nave yon from ? .1.00-

to 5.00 on niiy of our men's Sulta and Ovcrnoats during the
balance of our January Clearing S-ilc.

Over CO different linns of Suits the best selling patterns
of the hoa un been cut 5.00 a Suit.-

In
.

many of these lots wo still have a Rood line of sizes.
Over flvo hundred 7.GO jncn's Overccatn and Ulsters

marked down to 150.
Two hundred | I2.GO Irish Frieze Ulsters and Overcoats

cut to 750.
Over a dozen different lines of 15.00 and 1S.OO men's

Ulsters .: ] Ovorcjats-imOKl-IN SIZES cut to 1000.

These Are the Best Bargains Ever
Offered to the Omaha Buyers ,

Never .In the history of Omaha was there such bargains
offered In MEN'S PANT3. 2,500 pairs of All Wool Pants
J2.50 values at 123. 1,500 pairs of 3.00 Pants go In this
nalo nt 175. Over 1.003 pairs ot 3.50 and $ .00 Pants at
?

1.05.We
are makln ? .1 general cleaning up on all

BOYS' CAPE OVRUCOATS. BOYS' RREPI3H COAT3 , BOYS'
LONG PANTS SUITS AND HOYS' ULST13US.

None of these shall bo carried over. All of THESE .MUST-
UK SOLD. So the price on each of these articles has been
made to correspond with our wish.-

P.

.

. S. iSee our Sixteenth street window for sample lines of Pantfl.

Special Hat Sale.fl-

nturdny

.

we put on snl 100 dozen men's eott , cuts'InNotice these slffnntle winter cnjis fortyll ih lml. , worth Jl.OO , for CO-
o.Men's

. men nnd Inys :I soft stylish Kectonia , rltlior brown np-

blnck. lien's Caps , formerly 73c , now 83C.
. for 73c ; actunlly sold before for ? l.2i-

ami
Men's Cupx , formerly O'c') nnd Goo , now 23o.

$1.50-

.Mcn'u
. Men's dip's , formerly S3c , now 1Sc.
soft niul Rtlft hats for Jl.M ; nnj- style

or color ; wi hnve Ijeen si llln (? them nt J200.
Hoys' 7.o Pnp i-pJuccil ont- half.-
Hoys'

.
Thin Hjioclnl fale Is n Krmilnc r JiUtctlon nnlo-

nnil
50c Caps reduced onchnlf.-

Hoys'
.

now Is the time lo net. u good stylish hot 3So Cups reduced to 15o nnj 10c.
clicnp. Caps foi' Men and Hoys , PC. "

Men's Furnishing Sale.
1.000 doz. men's sample phlrts In rhpvlol-

HKiilr.i
wool cnmels' hnlr nnd wool fleece llneil , worth

;) nnd iiercalc , with laundered collars anil-
cuffs.

JI.OO nnil J1.23 , at ! 0e.-

CCO
.

doz. men's undershirts , tlio 60o I 73-
onuollty. In nil the latest patterns , worth 73c nml nn

, ( lightly soiled , at 2ic.
11.08 , at 43c , 1.091 doz. men'if suspenders with kid , silk nnd-

mihilrfiOO loz. hoys' shirts In mmlrns , cheviot nnd-
percilci

ends , word We , at 2."

ID
.

, with Inimilereil collars niul cults , ninuo-
lii

cares men's line mnco cotton ? ox. tans , blnck
] to sell .nt 7Gc , nt 39c , mottle< l and fancy stripes , woith 13c nnd 23c ,
1,00) doz. men's colored bosom shirts , samples , nt 100.

in all the Intent patterns , worth II.M , nt 8 ! c-

.1'j
. r.O) doz. men's working cloves , worth GOo , nt

' cases men's ehUtH and drawers in line nil

Saturday Linen and Muslin Sale.
i> cs. heavy unbleached table damnslc , OS-In. wide , worth 7',5c , nt 3Jc-

.Headymade
.

Wide , nt S3e. sheets , torn and Ironed , largo size ,
13 pcs. bleached tnble linen , fntln damask , worth 53e. at 2Dc-

.no

.

C3 In. wlile , beautiful dcMisns , napkins to march , 4-1 heavy unbleached mu-slln , 31ic.
worth 1.00 , nt We. 4-4 soft rnuslln 4'c. .

lied and blue checked glass towellii ?. IS In. S-4 bleached thi-etlnff , wortli 20c , at lie.

COMPROMISE DOES NOT GO-

Govornnmt Will Prosoonts tlio Homoitako
Mining Company. '

THEIR OFFER TO SETTLE IS REJECTED

(Conduct of Hie Cimc AVIII Ilo nn VlK-

uroiiH

-

UN Have TlniHc AKiiIiiN-
tI'rlviiti ; liullvliliinlH fur

WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. (Spcolil Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) It Is said at the Department of Jusi-

tlco
-

today that the government proposes to
proceed vigorously against the Homcstako-
alining company of the 'Black Hills , and now
that tlio offer to compromise the suit has
focon definitely rejected as much vigor will
0)0 Instilled Into the prosecution of the cor-

poration
¬

asvus customary In the cases of
Individual depredators on timber lands of the
government a few years ago. The fact that
the company has offered to compromise , even
by the payment of so small a oum as $30,000 ,

Is regarded as un Indication that the govern ¬

ment's case Is as strong as It could well bo

against the concern , and the offer will un-

doubtedly
¬

Jiavo weight with the Jury as evi-

dence

¬

In Itself that the company has ad-

mitted
¬

the Justlco of the claim.-

AM'H.V

.

JJHM.YMIS IXVI5STIO.VT1ON.-

QlnkoM

.

n I Vw IlfiimrU * on the Cnsi; ofi-

.Mrn. . lUnliprtN ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. At the opening
of the Donate tod-iy Mr. Quay (Pa. ) said he
had noticed In the morning newspapers that
lie had yesterday voted for the consideration
of the- Teller reiolutloo because the senator
from Mltuourl (Vest ) had asked him to do so.
This , Mr. rfuay eald , was not true In any
ecnse , as ho had not conferred with the Mis-

souri
¬

senator about It. Ho had voted as ho
bid because the present condition of the reso-
lution

¬

would bcoellt the country and the re-

publican
¬

part > .

The resolution of Mr. Allen of Nebraska ,

nskliiR tlio secretary of the Interior for pa-

pers
¬

concornltiR the dismissal from the pcn-

Klon

-
olllco of Mrs , M. R. Hoberts , was laid

before the senate. Mr. (lalllnger moved to
refer the resolution to the committee en civil
servlco and retrenchment. Tending the vote
on that motion Mr , Allen said ho desired to
speak briefly ui on the matter. Mrs. Hob-

urls
-

, ho had learned , wan a friend of former
Secretory Carlisle , from Covington , Ky. She
was for years a member of tlio family of
James K. Hock , teico senator (torn Kentucky ,

and her appointment was made through Sen-
titer Dock's Influence ,

"I want to say , " said Mr. Allen , "that no-

sclfrewpcctlng gentleman would treat a
woman as tlila woman has been treated by
the secretary of the Interior end comm'a-
eloner

-

of pensions , If this administration la-

willing- to Injure Itself In this way I am will-
Ing.

-
. If it desires to hurry Itself out of power

kl am drolrous of hastening Its exit , hut I do
hold , Mr. President , that It U not an tabor-
cnt

-
right ot the secretary of the Interior or

the commissioner of pensions to bo brutal In
their treatment of clerk . If the commis-
sioner

¬

Jcwlrod the place of Mrs , Kobcrtfl for
nonie hanger-on , why did ho aim a poisoned
dart at her ? Ho must bo a poltroon cad
coward , Indeed, , who will make a covert
charge against a woman and refuse then to-

etato the charges. "
Mr. Alien referred to the position taken by-

Mr. . GallliiEiT , to which the Now Hampshire
senator replied :

"If the senator from Nebraska means seri-
ously

¬

to Impute to mo such motives as hU
language indicates , ho Is using unparlia-
mentary

¬

and unwarrantable language. " Mr-
.Oalllngcr

.
said ho had learned something

S. about the Hoberts case and was satisfied that
the senate was not the place for the dis-
cussion

¬

of the details of this case. In the
privacy ot the committee room the state-
ments

¬

of Mrs. noberts , the secretary of the
Interior , the commissioner of pensions and
other * could bo heard upon tbo caso. Then the

case coijld ''bo properly dlsciirscd and In-

vestigated.
¬

. Such caaco 23 this have no place
in the senate chamber , and It may ba
possible 'that It may bo the part of gallantry
to consider this ease in private and in the
end Mr. Galllnger ''thought Mrs. Roberts
would thank him for the position ho had
taken in the matter.-

Mr.
.

. Allen contended that there wna a hint
of something vitally wrong In the moral
character ot Mrs. Ilobcrts. He rovlowed the
cane again and discussed at eome length
Its application to the present agitation of
the civil servlco Question.

Assurance was given by Mr. Prltchard of
North Carolina , chairman of the committee
on civil servlco and retrenchment , that t'JO

committee would carefully Investigate the
causes referred to his committee. Mr. Allen
agreed to such a reference. The resolution
was then so referred.-

Mr.
.

. Lodge ( Map.s. ) , somewhat to the sur-
prise

¬

of the people In the galleries , who were
expecting a discussion of the Teller resolut-

ion.
¬

. moved that the senate go Into oxecutvlo-
session. .

"Dcfore the motion Is put , Mr. President ,"
said Mr. Vest ( Mo. ) , I desire to make a brief
statement. I gave notice yesterday that
the resolution reported by the finance com-
mittee

¬

-would b? further considered today ,

but several senators opposed to the resolution
have said to me that their personal con-

venience
¬

requires that the resolution shall
not bo pressed at this time. They have
suggested to me that wo permit the resolu-
tion

¬

to go over until next Tuesday and that
.It bo taken up at the conclusion of the morn-
ing

¬

business on that day for discussion and
that a vote upon It and upon any other
amendments that may be offered1 thereto be-

taken at 4 o'clock next Wednesday. I wish
to say that this arrangement is agreeable
to me , .and BO far an I know to my colleagues
on this side of the chamber.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart ( Nov. ) said ho would like
to make EOITIP remarks on the pending reso-
lution

¬

, and would do so tomorrow If the
senate were in session ,

Mr. Turplo ( Ind. ) proposed that Instead
of taking the final vote on Wednesday , It be-

taken on Thursday before .adjournment , and
this proposal waa agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Perkins ( Cal. ) announced that at
the conclusion of morning business on Mon-

day
¬

ho would call up the pension appropria-
tion

¬

bill.
Upon Mr, Ivodgo's motion , the senate then ,

nt 1:05: p. m , , wont Into executive cession ,

and at 4:45: adjourned.-

HOlfSK

.

HAS A Ul'HST' DAY AO.VI.V-

.t

.

nt-flolcMU-y Wll IJlHjInciN-
J'rlvntr Mramirpx.

WASHINGTON , Jin. 21. Tbo stormy
scones of the lant few days In the house
wore followed .by comparative quiet today ,

At the opening of the session a bill was
passed to grant the commUsIoners of Daloy
county , Alabama , the right to construct two
bridges across the Choctawhatchlo river.

Under the rules this was private 'bill day ,

but Mr. Cannon , chairman of the committee
on appropriations , antagonized It with a
motion for the consideration of the senate
amendments to the urgent deficiency ap-

propriation bill. His motion -waa carried ,

125 to 31.
The senate Nicaragua oinal commission

amendment was nonconcured In ,

Cao of the senate amendments was con-

curred
¬

In with an amendment to appropriate
$10,000 for the repair of the national ceme-
tery

¬

at Fort Smith , Ark. Thla amendment
was seconded by Mr. Llttlo ( dem , , Ark. ) , who
explained the necessity for It , owing to tiie
devastation caused by the recent storm in
that sectlcm ,

The main flght came on the oenato amend-
ment

¬

striking out the provision In the bill
requiring depositors of bullion hereafter to
pay the cost of transportation from the assay
oincea to the mints ,

The debate soon drifted onto the silver
question and Mr. Cannon submitted a mod-

ified
¬

proposition providing that the deposl-

tor
-

of bullion should pay the cost of trans-
portation

¬

to the "nearest mini , " which was
defeated , 93 to 130.

The senate amendment to strike out the
whole provision was then agreed to with-
out

¬

division In the committee of the whole
nnd was confirmed on a yea and uay vote
In the house , 144 to 112.

The bill was sent back to conference.
The vote was considered significant , us

there wa to an extent a certain alignment
of silver forcci In favor of tbo motion to

' 1-

concur In th senate amendment. The fol-

lowing
¬

republicans joined with the demo-
crats

¬

and populism : Uartholdt ( Mo. ) , Bench
( O. ) , Urodcrlck ( Kan. ) , Hager ( la. ) , Joy
( Mo. ) , Llnney ( N. C. ) , Loverlng ( Mass. ) , Low
( N. Y. ) , McCall (Mass. ) , Mahany ( N. Y. ) .

Minor (Wls. ) , Morris ( Minn. ) , Olmstead-
Pa.( . ) , Pcarce ( Mo. ) , eParsou (N. C. ) , Shan-

non
¬

( N. Y. ) , W. A. Smith , (Mich. ) , and
Spaldlng ( Mich. ) .

Mr. Lacey called up the bill ito extend
the public land laws to the territory of
Alaska and to grant a general right of way
to railroads , which was passed.

The house then went into committee of
the whole , where the pending question was
a point of order raised against the motion
of Mr. Cooper ( dem. , Tex. ) to substitute for
the senate bill to refer the claim of the
Hook Publishing company of the Methodist
Episcopal church south to the court of
claims , the house bill to adjust tlio whole
claim by the payment of $288,000.-

Mr.
.

. Payne ( rep. , N. Y. ) , who was In the
chair , sustained the point of order..-

Mr.
.

. Grcsvenor ( rep. , O. ) said ho desired
to go on record as totally dissenting from
the ruling of the chair.

After u parliamentary struggle by the
opponents of the measure to delay action
the house bill appropriating $288,000 was
taken up on Mr. Cooper's motion.-

Mr.
.

. Cooper Immediately moved to lay It
aside with a favorable recommendation.-

Mr.
.

. Ualzell denounced the bill as an at-
tempt

¬

to loot the treasury. Twenty-five
years ago , ho sold , this claim was presented
to the house and In a careful , exhaustive
and learned report by the present secre-
tary

¬

of agriculture ( Mr. Wilson ) , then a
distinguished member of the house , and by-
a distinguished democrat ( W. R. Morrison ) ,

the claim was thrown out as unworthy of
the attention of the patriotic representa-
tives

¬

sent here , not to loot , but Co guard
the treasury.

There was considerable parliamentary
sparring and finally , at 4:55: p. m. , the
house adjourned without action on the bill-

..SII.VHII

.

.iiiox niKiiuissr A IIUAIIING.-

AiIilri'HH

.

u Communication to lloimr-
Cmiinilt Iff.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. Chairman Towno-

of the silver republican committee ami A. J.
Warner 'ot 'the , 'Bimetallic league have sent
a reply to the banking and currency com-

mittee
¬

, relative to- the application of ''Messrs.
Warner and Towno for a hearing before the
commtttco. The committee eald It would
hear the gentlemen (support of any bill
for which they might assume the authorship
and responsibility. The reply says :

We t'nlnk It .proper to advise you and the
committee-of the clrcumstancex under which
the application was made on our l ) luilf for
a hoarinu , At a meetlnpr of the executive
committee of the American JJlmotnlllc union
held In this city on the ISth Inat. Home in-

formal
¬

discussion waa .hud respecting cer-
tain

¬

propositions of currency legislation now
pending bofsre your committee , viz. : Tj.it-
of the administration ,

" commonly referred to-

us tlid U'Jgv' plan , and that of the so-called
monetary commission constituted by the
Indlanapollu sound money convention of u
year use and recommended In ndvando by
the president In his xpeclnl mestigo of July
21 last. The opinion prevailed that thu wide
publication of an cx-inrle position of those
measures by their supporters , such an re-

sults
¬

from Wo policy governing the hearings
thus far , was calculated to create a wrong
ImpreHHlon and from our Htandpolnt to d )
harm by Klvlng uoneriil circulation to views
on bunking and currency both unscientific
In theory and ruinous In operation. There-
fora

-
a resolution was passed providing that

nn application he made to your honorable
committee for a hearing In behalf of repre-
sentatives

¬

of the American Bimetallic union.
And wo were designated us auch representat-
ives.

¬

.

Having for many years been pomewliat
familiar with the procedure of congress In
similar cases , we could not anticipate the
refusal of BtiL-h a request , So far as wo arc

, this Is the first time that In a matter
of BO much Importance > i great congres-
sional

¬

committee , engaged In giving hear-
Inga

-
on a proposition before It , has refused

to accord a full und fair hcarln ? to both
sides , At all events the Important commit-
tees

¬

of way* and means and coinage ,

weights and measures have uniformly , un-
der

¬

euch elmimstimc.B , opened their hear-
ings

¬

to representatives of every ehado of-
opinion. . Not to our knowledge I ma U ever
before been required ns ft condition prece-
dent

¬

to iH-ini1! Jieiinl that caah witness should
have his own Individual bill Introduced and
referred to the committee. It seemn clear
to us that an fix a requirement la wholly Il-

logical
¬

and unreasonable , Under U the at-

flrmatlvo would nlwnys"have a monopoly of
the testimony and np person satisfied with
existing; Inw on any subject could bo heard
against any proposition to change It unless
he should first li.ivo sravely introduced a
bill to keep the law as it is.

In conclusion we bej ; to assure your
honorable committee that it was not the in-

tention
¬

of the American Bimetallic union
to cuuso them nny embarrassment. Th2
solo purpose of the application was to fur-
nish

¬

a way whereby the country nt large
mlg'.it' Icnrn In their appropriate connection
the views held by that numerous body of
citizens who oppose any and all plans to
substitute bank paper for government cur-
rency

¬

, or to commit the country more thor-
oughly

¬

to the sold standard.-

M'ICKNXA

.

ROKK OX SUPnEJIIi JJKXCII.

Opposition fo'IIlK' Coiillrmntloii l > y the
Si-mite- FallH.-

WASHINGTON
.

, Jan. 21. The senate de-

votej
-

Its principal attention In executive ses-

sion today to the nomination of Attorney
General McKcrina to be a Justice of the su-

preme
¬

court of the United States. When the
doors were cloaed the Hawaiian treaty was
laid aside in order lo afford opportunity to
consider the McKenna and other nominat-
ions.

¬

. An effort was made to iwcure the con-

firmation
¬

of the nomination of General Lonp-
street to be commissioner of railroads , but
Senator Vest made- objection to Immediate
action and the nomination went over until
another day. Mr. Vest did not state his ob-

jections
¬

beyond mentioning the fact that they
wcro cot personal. The nomination of Attor-
ney

¬

General McKenna was then taken up In
accordance with the agreement reached laot-
wjek to dispose of thU nomination today.
Senator Allen immediately took the floor In
continuance of hb attack upon the attorney
general. He presented a largo number of
documents In support of his contention that
Mr. McKerna was not competent to dis-

charge
¬

the duties of the high ofilce of justice
of the supreme bench.

McKenna waa confirmed by an almost
overwhelming vote.

Senator Allto ojctipled almost the entire
executive session with his speech In oppo-
sition

¬

to confirmation , though there were
brief remarks by Senators Turner and Wll-
con of Washington , and others favorable to-

Mr , MoKoroa. There waa no division on
the vote-

.TAMCS

.

OVKIt HAWAIIAN JIVTTI9HS.

I AlMi > CoiiNldfVH hf Mutter of-
a OoinmliHHlonor of I'nlfiitn.

WASHINGTON , Jan , 21. The cabinet to-

day
¬

gave some timeto the discussion of the
conduct of the Duroau of Republics , Curing
which It passed In review congressional
criticisms that have lipar.lodged against tr.i-
oInstitution. . Secretary pllss 'testified as a
business man to the ( value of the pub-

llcatlcna
-

of the burcainr.artlcularly( since It
had como under thls.aiffolnlstratlon of iho-
presrnt director , Joseph Smith , It was the
general opinion of thetaulnet that the bureau
was deserving of'thojearnest support of the
admlnlstratlM ) . i B

TUcro was some talft over the prospects of
the Hawaiian annexation question cod the
reception to bo given ' ( 'resident Dole.

Several ot the pcndJiiKx-awolntments were
also considered. A aucpccsor to t'.io late
Commlslsoner of Patents Uuttorworth , it 1s

said , will bo uiamcd In , ft few days. It la
believed that the placn will be given to a-

New England man. There are two active
candlflatcs for the position , A. R Greeley ,

at present the assistant , commissioner , who
has been acting commissioner during the
Illness cf Mr , Dutterworth , and Nathaniel T-

.FYothlngbam
.

of Mugsacfiusettfl , who was as-

sistant
¬

coinmlssicoorundDivMr. Greeley..-

ViivM

.

for ( In- Army ,

WASHINGTON. Jan , 21. (Speciil Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) First Lieutenant Ormand hlssak ,

Ordnance department , will make four vlBlu-
to Fltchburg. Mass. . for Inspection of steel
horse collars. Major John R. McGIuueas ,

Odrnanco dei >artnient , ha * been ordered to-

I'ort Preble , Maine , on business pertaining
to work on mortar carriages.

Sergeant John Garbe , light battery P ,

Third artillery , now at the Presldo of San
Francisco. Is transferred to light battery 1C ,

First artillery. Fort Sam Houston. Corporal
John W. McNlece , company R , Fourteenth
Infantry , Fort Whlpple barracks , Is trans-
ferred

¬

to Hospital corp ca private. First
Lieutenant Charles II. ''McKiostry , engineers ,

Grand
Clearing Sale

To make room for spring stock. Goods
for the fair coming every day-

.ninuoNs.

.

.

5 yards all silk Daby Ribbons , only 3c.

Not and !" All Silk nlbbons , 3c-

.Xcs.

.

. 7 and 9 All Silk Ribbons. 5c.-

NOJ.

.

. 12 to 30 Silk Ulbbons , lOc.-

COc

.

Fancy Ribbons , only 15c.

NEW ClIfFFON'S.
Liberty Silks and Mouselln do Soles , regu-

lar
¬

SOc quality , on sale , only 45c yard ,

NEW nuomxas ,

On sale. 25c quality only 19c ; EOc qual-
ity

¬

only 3-

9c.Pianos

.

Why pay almost as much for an Inferior
piano when you can get the very best for a
little more money ? 75 YRAUS OK U.V1-
NTEnilUPTED

-
SUCCESS Is the exalted record

of the grand old house of CH1CKBIUNG.
These famous pianos are the pride -of world
renowned pianists and the envy of rival man ¬

ufacturers.
YOUR ANCESTORS PREFERRED AND

U9KD THEM. The Chlckerlng is grander
ami1 better today than over before.-

A
.

fiiio selected otock of ST2INWAY and
FISCHER and other high grade makes-

.A

.

Few Specials
Olio upright sample piano 12S.OO
One upright sample piano , walnut

casB 105.00
One upright Emerson , fancy ose175.00
One upright Emerson , fancy case190.00
Ono upright Emerson , fancy case. . . . $203.00-

Vcse & Sons' uprights $193.00-

Ivors & Pond grand and upright pianos at
correspondingly low prices.

The above are all new pianos manufac-
turers

¬

guarantee with every one. We dc-

slro
-

to close them out quickly to make room
for othr stock now cnroute from the fac-

tories.
¬

. '

NEW PIANOS FOR RENT.

has been ordered from Newport , II. I. , to
Key West, , to relieve Lieutenant Colonel
William H. Uenyaurd , In charge of the
fortification at Key West and the improve-
ment

¬

of Key West harbor.
First Lieutenant Charles W. Penrose ,

Eleventh infantry , now on leave , has been
ordered to Washington barracks for tem-
porary

¬

duty of sixty days. Sergeant James
Flynn , company C. Eighth Infantry , will
bo discharged.

Leaves of absence : Captain Henry C.
Flilier. assistant surgeon , three months and
two days ; First Lieutenant Albert B. Scott ,

Thirteenth Infantry , seven daya.
1)01,13 IS TO UK UII3T AT CHICAG-

O.Onvrrninint

.

Hff Oil| in Committee
lyfiivt'M for Unit Clly.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. The representa-
tives

¬

of the president and of the United
States government who will receive Presi-
dent

¬

Dole , Assistant Secretary Crldler , Major
Helstand and Lieutenant Commander Phelps ,

left Washington at 7:45: o'clock this evening
for Chicago. They were accompanied by Mr.
Hatch , the Hawaiian minister. The details
for the reception of President Dole In Wash-
ington

¬

are under arrangement. It has been
settled that the dinner tc. be given by thepresident In honorof hU visitor uhall take
place Tuesday , February 1 , which Imppona-
to be the first open date on the president's
calendar after the arrival of President Dole
next Wednesday.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Jan. 21. Numerous reception
committees extend greeting to President
Dole of the Hawaiian Islands. Various bodies
of citizens and Individuals moved today'With
the one object In view of making President
Dole's stay In Chicago as pleasant as possible
on short notice.

The first meeting to m uce arrangements
was called at the Union League club by
President Thomas E , 'Bryan. Private citizens
and federal officials agreed t'bat' an olllclal
reception committee , representing the city ,

state and federal governments , and Consul
General Job , should meet PreaMent Dolu at
the railway station and escort him to the
Hotel Auditorium Annex.

Major General Ilrooko will Invlto the presi-
dent

¬

to accompany him and a staff of army
officers early 'Mor.lay morning In a special
train to Fort Sheridan to Inspect the garrison
and witness a review of the trcojm stationed
there.-

At
.

the Union league meeting It was also
decided to .have two" reception committees
to do the honors at a reception to bo tendered
the distinguished guest at the club from 3 to
5 o'clock Monday afternoon. The official re-

ceiving
¬

party will consist of Judso . ; nd ''Mrs ,

P. S. Grosscup. Judge Showalter. Mayor and
.Mrs. Carter II. Harrison , '.Mr. and Mr * .

Thomas ''K. iDryan , .Major General and Mrs-
.Hrooke

.

, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Job. A
general reception committee waa also se-
lected.

¬

.

.VOJIIiXATIO.VM CO.VKI JUI HI ) .

1'ffHlilfiitljiI Appoluti-CM SffiirK. In
Their HlKliI to Ilillil Ofllff.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. The Bcnato to-

day
¬

confirmed these nomltntloini :

Joseph McKenna of California , to be asso-
ciate

¬

Justice of the supreme court of tlio
United Stales.-

To
.

bo consul.s : C. I ) . Towlo of New Hamp-
shire

¬

, at Saltlllo. Mex. ; R. S. IJergh o! North
Dakota , at Gothenberf ; , Sweden ; M. R. Sul-
zer

-
of Indiana , at Liege , Ilelglum ; H. N'us-

baum of Pennsylvania , at Munich , Uavarla.
Postmasters : Iowa F. S. Apploman , Km-

metsburs
-

; M. A. SlcCord , Newton. Kansas
U. Lowe , Fort Scott , Missouri L. W. Ilran-
non , Princeton ; W. T. dementi. Plctt City ;

M. Con way , Vandulla ; S. J. George , IIu-
.mansvlllo

-

; J. H. Handel , King City ; C. H.
Morris , Trenton ; G. A. Purdy , Pierce City ;

L. P. Roblneon , Iirockenrldgo ; F. I. Sweet ,

Lebanon ; T. J. Glen. Dexter ; U , P. Under ¬

wood , Greenfield ; S. H. Klkiiw , Columbia-

.fw

.

Itnllronil I-liif lit .Ifrli-n.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. According to a

report from United S tat en Ucuaul Mastcrton ,

at Ad-en , Arabia , published In the dally con-

sular
¬

reports , the French have finally bosun
the construction of <v railroad to connect their
Hast African iicosesslons , the Somali pro-
tectorate

¬

, with Abye&lnla. The road la ex-

pected
-

to drain one of the most productive
Eoctlonu. The Hoe Is to run from Djlbboutl-
to Harrar , iu Abyzlunla , dUtunt about ICO

Get Yotir Sunday Dinner
at the Great Transmis-
sissippi

-
Headquarters.-

A

.

fine lot of Fresh Dressed Chickens , only , fpound
Country Roll Butter 10c and 12Ac

Sugar cured Bacon 8ic
Salt Porlc '

.

Cranberries
Solid Meat Oysters , 3Qc
Full Cream Cheese 10c-

A lot of nice Celery on ha-

nd.Satttrday's

.

Prices
We will sell the finest whole fruit Preserves plum , peach

or cherry , worth 150 pound , for , 5c
Home made Apple Butter , pound 3c
Raspberry or Strawberry Jam , pound 5c
Large Raisins , per pound 3-ic
Large Prunes , per pound . . . _ 3ic
Oil Sardmss , per can 3c
Mustard Sardines , per can 5c
10 Bars White Russian Soap 25c
29 Ibs N. O. Clarified Sugar '. 1.00
Large Pails Jelly 29c
2 Ib Package Oatmeal , only 5c
2 Ib. Package Pancake Flour only . . . . . 5 C

New Nectarines per pound 5c
3 Ib cans Table Peaches , extra quality 12-ic
Best Flour on earth , Pure Food Brand $1,35
Minnesota Best XXXX Superlative 1.25
miles. The surveys have boon completed and
work baa commenced at 'several points on
the line.-

DI2I..VYS

.

UISrOHT O.V. COU1II2TT CASH.-

Mit

.

> i lie ''Jfiivtiriiblf to HIM Claim After
All.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. A letter re-

colvod
-

from Senator Turley of Tennessee
has had the effect of "causing the eenato i

committee on privileges and elections to
delay Its report In opposition to the seating
of Hon. II. W. Corbott of Oreson us senator
from that state on the appointment of the
governor. Senator Turley was absent when
the vote on the question of seating Mr. Cor-

bett
-

was talten In the committee and ho-

vrtn paired In opposition to Mr. Corbett
with Senator Spooncr. This done on the
strength of what was considered Ktilliclon-
tauthority. . It now appears that a letter has
been received from Mr , Turley In which he-

eald that ho waa In the dark as to what po-

sition
¬

to take In the Corbett case. The
committee held a meeting today and on th ?

strength of .thU letter decided not to pre-
sent

¬

Its report until Mr. Turley could bo
heard from direct. A telegram accordingly
waa ecnt him , asking for direct Instruct-
ions.

¬

. If ho should favor Mr. Conbctt'a
claims the change of his pair would trans-
form

¬

the unfavorable Into a favorable re-
port.

¬

.

1101,1) III' ItliSlIMOMXOM1.VATION-

.rro

.

-nliuitN < > Hiilvcu nil Oppor-
tunity

¬

to 'He Ilniril.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The nomination of II , M. Hushnoll-
to bo postmafiter nt Lincoln has been held
up In commutes to glvu the protestanta a-

chancu to bo beard.-

CViunliiiitlniiM

.

liy < Ii ' I'rcNlilciit.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. The president

today sent the following dominations to the
fcnate :

Postmasters California , T. W. Loydeckcr ,

Alampda ; Edward Oaltford , Tullaro. Illi-

nois
¬

, J , K. White , Murpbysboro ; Andrew 8 ,

Qoodell , Rock Falls. lown , Mlnanl Lozler ,
Mt. Vcrnon. Missouri , William T. Trclor ,

Mexico. Nebraska , Thomas I ) . A , Watson ,

Hartlngton. Nevada , Alexander I , Harrison ,

Dclamar. Now Mexico , Jnmcs A. Carruth ,

Rest Las Vegas ; B , II. Salazar , Las Vegas-
.Oregco

.

, George R Horton , Oregon City.-

OlflopiM

.

illi'ixirt a Victory ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. The Spanish
minister hao received the following cable-
gram

¬

:

HAVANA , Jan. 21 , General Castcllanos-
hus taken pof.-iMsion of the village of Ksper-
anza

-
In the Sierra do Oibltit] : , whcru the

Insurgent government Imd Its hoadqu.irlura.
During the Htubborn re'lHtanee made by the
Insurgent !' , their covernment olllrl.il * O-

HT.io

-

next day rontlniilnK hla operation , the
fiame general defcnteil n body of 2,500 Insur-
gents

¬

who "wen1 e-mlng to the aid of llio-
govrnimpiit. . mtttcrliiK them In nil illrro-
tlonn

-
and killing ( Ifly-nlnc. CONCJOSTO-

.iiv

.

IJiuik fur l.uki- 'MlllM-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Jan. 21. ( Spcclol Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The explication of IJ. H. Thomas ,

0. V. ''Eckert , L. P. Nertay , J. C. Williams ,

G. S. fillbcrtaon and C. J. Thompson to or-
ganize

¬
'

) a national bank at Lake Mills , la. ,

waa toil'.y' approved by the comptroller of
the currency. An order was 'issued at the
I'ostoince department allowing postolllco : t-

Walnut. la. , ? 1GO 'or rent and $11 for fuel
and lights from January 1-

.I'cnsliiii

.

Kiiiinlnlnu SuriccMiiiM.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) It la understood that lrs. J , 13.

Grebe and Warren 1'erry will bo appointed a
beard of examiners at Fialrbury. vice Urs , B ,

W. Uodgo and T. J. Andraws , removed.-
Drs.

.

. 1) . U. Wagner and I ) , W. Urown will
bo appointed an a boarj of cxamlnem at
Alma , vice Dr. I'ugam , deceased , and Dr. T.-

C.
.

. Hanco , previously recommended , but who
declines the place.

4 onnnltt < ' * Dt'i-lili-N fur I'opiillNt ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. The house com-
mltteu

-
on elections , committee No , 1 , by a

party voteon the contented election cuso of-

W. . V , Aldrlch against Thomas S. Plowman ,

In the Fcurth Alabama. district , decided to

seat .Mr. Aldrlch , the populist candidate. Mr.
Plowman ran on tlio regular democratic
ticket and now occupies the soU. The com-
mittee

¬
will report Us action to the house

next week.

lli'vcnmCutter for ViiK-nii ,

WASH.IGTON , Jan. 21. A favorable re-
port

¬

hps 'been mndo ''by the house Intcrstato
and foreign commerce committee on the bill
for the purchase or construction of a rovcnuo
cutter for service on the Yukon river In
Alaska. The vessel to made neccusary by
the great Increase In population and for tboproper supervision of customs and revenue
officers there.

finrjH ! . . . .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. (Spccl'il Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The postmaster-general , In his reply
to the senate resolution requesting Informa-
tion

¬

relative to the reason ossigned fcr cur-
tailing

¬

letter carriers , states that the num ¬

ber of letter carriers In the United States ex-
ceeds

¬
tht ) ''limit appropriated for by congress.-

In
.

this list are Included Omaha ( flvo ) and
South Omaha ( two ) .

Hill liy l'itlttnu -.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. (Speck I Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Senator I'ettlgrew today introduced
a bill conferring Jurisdiction upon the cir-

cuit
¬

and district courts cf South Dakota to
try proceedings in which persons am charged
with murder and other ctlmes committal
within tlio limits of the Indian reservations
of that state.

1' is < iiiiH < Appointed ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. (3pocl.il Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Postmasters were appointed today ns
follows : Nebraska Ucnjamln V. Hradbury ,

at Lebanon , IJcd Willow county , vlco Hlb-
herd R. Waugh , removed ; James S. Francis ,

at Morne , Ouster county , vice J. Kclloy , ro-

movol.
-

. Iowa Alva T. Ilroderlck , Arthur ,
Ida county ,

HlllH ! ) > ' i.Vl'lll-IIHkllllH ,

AVASIirNQTON. Jan. 21. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Senator Allen Introduced a hill for
the relict of Thomas F. O'flcllly. Senator
Thurston Introduced a bill for the relief of-
IJenJamln F. Trapp-

.I'lixllllllcc

.

HfllHtVI'lI.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) An order was Issued at the I'oat-
office department today removing the pcal-
oinco

-
at Hull , la. , from present ( fimrtera-

to N. 0. O , Cord's building at $130 a year.-

A

.

| ip ) lllcil( Uoolt ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. ( [Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Minnie May was today appointed
cook on the Lower llrulo reservation la
South Dakota at $480 per annum ,

Dully TrfiiHMry .SIiitiiiii iit.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 21. Toduy'o Blatc-

mcnt
-

of the condition of the treasury nhown :

Available rash balance , ? 239DG9ieS ;

rcsorvf , J1C3.292.822.-

My

.

requirements aia-
ptrfcctly met in-
WOQ ! Soap-

.'llieie
.

may bo
more expensive
soaps , but noin-
better. . is ab-

'soliitfljfiiiif
-

'

, I'or
the batli It Is
pleasant , sooth-
In

-

) ; and delight-
(
ul.There's only

one soap that
won't shrink
woolens , You
rmist choose be-Mama Mine

UuoJ
and


